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There are a variety ofmarches in life. However, perhaps none so familiar to us as those
markedby the musicofJohn Philip Sousa. Thesebrilliant, blaring, parade marches give
rise to feelings only captured by the songentitled, 1 LoveA Parade". Beyond parade
marches are othersaccompanied by music, but different from celebration; warmarches,
with their incessant beats and funeral marcheswith their slow,steady, somberbeats.
Whatever the march, it is always serving a purpose. Never was there a march whose
leaders did not intend to create a feeling orevoke a response.

So it was with the march into Jerusalem on that first Palm Sunday. After a Sabbath
day's rest, Jesus andhis disciples deliberately marched into the templedcity.The scripture
says,"Heset his face to go to Jerusalem". Today, athletestalk aboutputting on their"
game faces." Ages agoI playedhigh school football (I think it was the Jurassic Age) at
Madison West (which is also the Alma Mater ofFred Rennebohm and Jim and Gloria
Walsh). In my senior year, we were ranked first in the state and were having a lot of fun
until we played Kenosha. The fella I played across from that night was 6*6" and weighed
290 pounds. He had a game face that 111 remember forever, though there is little else about
that gamethat I rememberexceptthat his teammateshad their game faces on as well,
because they won a game they were not supposed to have won.

Jesus"set his face to go to Jerusalem," andthe crowds ofcommon people, the powerless
and the poor, danced in the streets uponhis arrival. Though he rode a lowlydonkeyrather
than a warrior's stallion, he who hadhealed theirbodies and theirsouls in the villages and
countrysides.ofPalestine, wastheir source ofhope. Theyrejoiced in him andhe washappy
with their rejoicing. But he looked also to the edgeof the crowds, past the Romansoldiers
of the day to those who stood unmoved, smug, with arms folded. These were those to whom
he was coming -those whoheld positions of political, religious and social power, whowere
wholly apathetic to his message. Jesus would not have it! He would make a difference.
With those in positions of power he would have final confrontations. He wasabsolutely
determined that God's demands for love andjustice weregoing to be felt in the market
places of life. He wasn't a onehundredpercent, passive, law-abiding legalist. Jesus was a
revolutionist. He broke man's laws when it meant that to do so would reveal the greater
love of God. So committed to the causeof the kingdom of love, sourgent did he know its
message to be for the world, that there would be no negotiations, no compromises. Forhe
himselfwas the mediator between Godand the world. As one ofgreat emotion and
commitment, soon the tables and the money-changers andthe sellers wouldcome flying
down the steps of the temple by his own hands. It was sheer and utter defiance. He was
carrying the war right into the camp ofhis enemies. He was signing his own death warrant
and he knew it! He was prepared to die for something beyond himself, for the sake ofthe
world,and from somethingother than oldage. And those who he was attempting most
desperately to have understand his message delivered him into the most violent ofdeaths.
It was for them especially that he rode, and for them that he died and for those ofus in
every age ever after who are callous and indifferent to God's intentions for love and justice
in our lives and world.

Don't you know, Jesus says, in the spirit of our scripture lesson, that God has a purpose
for life and living, which is to accept his love and to respond out ofit by sharing it with
others for the sake oftheworld?

Coming into Jerusalem, he was keenly aware of the reality of the parable which is our
text for this morning. He said, "We mourned but you would not weep; and we piped, but








